Alu elements are in the opposite orientation compared to ZSCAN4 (orange arrows; number is Smith-Waterman score by RepeatMasker). All six 36-bp de novo motif similar sequences were overlapping with the three AluS elements (green arrows; number is similarity p-value by MEME), and four of the six had the GGATTA sequence, a known consensus sequence for PRD-like homeodomains (green bands in the top white arrow).
Consensus TATAA sequence is located at -26 bp (encircled) from the FE275069 TFE peak (vertical dashed line to the right). Primers (Forward and Reverse in purple) were designed to obtain a 1605 bp amplicon containing the upstream region from the TFE FE275069 peak. predicted DUXA transcript which is located in the PEG3/USP29 imprinted domain inbetween two Kruppel-type zinc-finger genes, ZIM3 and ZNF264 6 . In order to validate the presence of a full-length DUXA transcript we designed primers based on the TFE peak FE262918 and connecting primers to the 3'UTR of predicted DUXA transcript downstream of this peak. Interestingly, we observed another peak, TFE FE274721 depicted in Track 4, accumulated during the same transitions and located at the second exon of imprinted neighborhood gene USP29.
The colors in histograms (tracks 2 and 4) and TFEs reflect the strand specific STRT read alignments; blue refers to the forward strand (transcription from left to right), and orange to the reverse strand. DUXA   FE274717  FE274718  FE274719  FE274720  FE274721  FE274722   FE274723  FE274724  FE274725   FE274726  FE274727   FE274728   FE274729  FE274730  FE274731  FE274732  FE274733  FE274734  FE274735  FE274736   FE274737  FE262896  FE262897  FE262898  FE262899  FE262900   FE262901   FE274738  FE262902   FE274739  FE274740  FE262903  FE262904  FE262905  FE262906  FE274741   FE274742  FE262907  FE262908  FE262909  FE262910  FE262911  FE262912   FE262913  FE262914  FE262915  FE262916   FE262917  FE274743  FE262918  FE274744  FE274745  FE262919   FE262920  FE262921  FE274746  FE274747  FE262922  FE262923  FE274748   FE274749  FE274750  FE274751  FE274752  FE262924  FE274753   USP29  USP29  ZIM3 assumed the connection between the TFE and exon 3 of the predicted LEUTX for primer design, and isolated the cDNA clone from a human 8-cell stage embryo. Interestingly, the start codon in our novel exon provides a complete homeodomain whereas the homeodomain is truncated in the predicted LEUTX. The colors in histograms and TFEs (track 2) reflect the strand specific STRT read alignments; blue refers to the forward strand (transcription from left to right), and orange to the reverse strand. there was no evidence of the predicted full-length form (tracks 3). We used the predicted ARGFX sequence for primer design, and isolated the cDNA clone from a human embryo. Interestingly, the isolated transcript lacked exons 2 and 3 of the predicted form, however it did contain a complete homeobox. The first methionine in the first exon of the isolated ARGFX transcript is directly downstream of a kozak consensus sequence. The colors in histograms and TFEs (track 2) reflect the strand specific STRT read alignments; blue refers to the forward strand (transcription from left to right), and orange to the reverse strand. ARGFX   FE367945  FE386992  FE386993  FE367946  FE367947  FE367948  FE367949   FE367950  FE367951  FE367952   FE367953   FE367954   FE367955  FE367956  FE367957  FE367958   FE367959  FE367960  FE367961  FE367962  FE367963  FE367964  FE367965  FE367966  FE367967  FE367968   FE367969  FE367970  FE367971   FE367972   FE367973  FE367974  FE386994  FE367975  FE386995 Although we could find no evidence of a connection between the predicted CPHX1-like gene (chr16_33.61 at track 4) and the FE200101, we hypothesized that the FE200101 is in the first exon of CPHX1. We designed primer pairs for CPHX1, DUXB and CPHX2 in order to amplify the putative complete ORFs from human 8-cell embryo. The resulting cDNA clones are shown in Track 1. The colors in histograms, TFEs and assembled transcripts (tracks 2 and 5) reflect the strand specific STRT read alignments; blue refers to the forward strand (transcription from left to right), and orange to the reverse strand. FE210709  FE210710  FE210711  FE210712  FE210713  FE210714  FE200033  FE200034  FE200035  FE200036  FE200037  FE200038  FE200039  FE200040  FE200041  FE200042   FE200043  FE200044  FE200045   FE200046  FE200047  FE200048  FE200049  FE200050  FE200051  FE210715   FE200052  FE200053  FE200054  FE210716  FE200055   FE200056   FE200057  FE210717  FE210718  FE210719   FE200058  FE200059  FE210720  FE210721  FE210722  FE200060   FE200061  FE200062   FE210723  FE200063   FE200064   FE210724  FE200065  FE200066  FE200067  FE200068  FE200069  FE200070  FE210725   FE200071  FE210726  FE200072  FE200073  FE200074  FE200075  FE200076   FE200077   FE210727  FE200078   FE200079  FE200080  FE200081  FE200082   FE200083   FE210728   FE200084  FE200085  FE200086  FE200087  FE200088  FE200089  FE200090  FE200091   FE200092   FE200093   FE200094  FE210729   FE200095   FE200096  FE200097  FE200098   FE200099   FE210730   FE210731  FE200100  FE200101  FE200102  FE200103  FE210732  FE200104 The alignments of five representative sample groups (oocyte, zygote, blastomeres isolated from day 2 and day 3 stage blastomeres, and 50 pg human brain total RNA) were assembled into putative transcript fragments (Supplementary Figure SN1-2a) . We defined a total of 589,426 TFEs. There were relatively more TFEs found at intronic or unannotated genomic regions during human preimplantation development compared to the control sample group of human brain total RNA (Supplementary Figure SN1-2b) , suggesting novel transcriptional start sites, novel genes, degrading transcripts, and/or transcription of repetitive elements. 
Supplementary Note 3: Extraction of expressed PRD-like homebox transcription factors (TFs)
At first we defined the loci of PRD-like homeobox TFs based on previously reports 7, 10 . Among them, 18 TFs overlapped with 51 TFEs, which were significantly expressed in any oocyte, zygote or blastomere sample (qvalue < 0.05 in comparison to zero reads by SAMstrt). 14 out of these 18 TFs overlapped with significantly expressed TFEs located at the 5'-UTR or proximal upstream regions.
